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Fijians Prepare to Celebrate!
Fijian Cultuml daywillbe held on

Ociober I thisyear. The celebraiion,
which commemorates the Fiiian day
oI Independance ftom Ensland which
took place in 1970, will lasl all day
and !romises to6era 8r€at occasion.

Practice the songs...

Special suests forthe daywill be Dr. PCC Adminishators will also be
Matu and Mr. Makaseale, both fac- pr€sent. Chief Sigavata andthe Fijian
ulty members at the University of Village Personnel are alrcady prepaF
Hawaii, and their families. Elder iry the event, so watch for the date!
Ashton, Ralph Rodsers, and otherBrirg out the costumcs...
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Every communityhas its troubled
youth-Laie, Hauula and Kahuku are
no exceptions. To help these kids the
PCC has established the Pacific
Basin Youth andFamilylnstitute and
provided a work force to maintaifl it.
Located in the old Chapel on
Lanihuli St., the Institute is designed
io offer an altemative to kids who
misht otherwise find themselves in
detention homes. The Institute was
creaied by Lane Mechum and Ed
Bmwn (former BYLI-H profl after
juvenile prcblems in Laie had in-
creased to a point where wad
members were patrollinS the streets

Since that time the Institute has
offered assistance to many kids and
their families, prcviding counseli4
and tutodng seNices all of which arc
primadly funded by the Center.

Harvey Moeai is the Pmgmm
Coodinator. A sraduate of BYU
witha BS inSocialWork, Harveyhas
a Master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. He worked in the
State Pdson as a Socialworker, and

ftom there with Pre-Trial Services in
the Hawaii Courts SFtem He was
working with the Youth Conectional

Facility in Kaneohe when he was
hired by Paci{ic Basin.

Toalei Toelupe is a TraineF
Advocate for the lfftitute. WiiI a

strors Samoan backsround in youth
programminS, Toalei has a multi-
Iaceled position working not only
wlth the youth but with theirparents
and schools as well. In an en-

vironment wherc pa;ents do not
alwavs speak and undersland En-

slish, Toalei provides support forthe
Btudent and helps him work out
whatever consequences may exist in
thedisciplinaryactiohirvolvedinhis

Carmen Stagner is a tutor paid
both by PCC and the State to help
kids who are not functioning well in
the conventional school settinS. She

tu!o$ all cources for all $ades and
enlists tie aid ofspecialists incetain
areas. Amons otlers, CanDen s
program has just graduated two
sahoen students. one of whom
earned a $5,000.00 schola$hip along
with her diploma.

The main purpose of the Pacific
Basir lnstitute is to inteuupt t}le
seeminsly "natuml" flow ofprcblem
child{o-prcblem teenaser{o-inmate
adult. Camen would like to 8ee the
program expand to include el+
mentary children wilh behavioral
prcblems. Harvey and Toalei aSree

that the answerlies in creatinSbetter
communicaiion between family and
school, and in providing a sood
recrealional program for the com_

munlty kids.

All are sraieful to the Polynesian
Cultural Center and their liason Bob
Guest for making this Plogmm
possihle for the youth. The staff is
nowworking with 15 kidsrelenedby
bishops, parents and Family Cout.
Altlough they stdve to remain
separate from the Church, all arc
Momoff and Ieel strongly that the
Home Teachins Prosmm is vital to
their success. They encourase all
Home Teachers to support tleir
member families, and tD feel frce i.
contact the Pacific Basin Instittt(
they are a*'are of any problems tnlr'/
misht l€quile their assistarce.

PCC Aids Troubled Youth

Carmen Stagner
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Introducing:

Bom Septembe! 28. 1944, Carl
w6s 6th of7 children, RaisedinLeie.
htu family moved lo Alarneda Cali-
Iornia when Carl was in the rhird
grade. A graduate of ByU pNvo,
wilh a deSree in Speech and Theater,
Carl served a missioD from196A-66 in
Weslem Samoa. In 1967 he maded
the former Nalani Kalama in the Los
Angeles Temple. They have 9 chil-
aben.

Priorlorctumin8 to Lsie in 1975.
Carl spent sevsral years amons the
Navajo Indisns as a seminaryteacher
and later pdncipal with ttrs Church
Educationel Systern. He spent 2
years in AmedcaD Samoa with the
semiDery proSram and then worked
for the Samoan aovemment h their

- 
Office of Economic Plannina and
Development. In 1975 he accepted a
positionwilh theBankof Hawaii, but
after two months transferred ro the
PCC as theater manaS€r.

Frorn this he weDt on to become
an aide to President Cmvens, trouble
shootins dilfelent phases oI the Cen-
ter opelation. He mad€ many re-
visions in the Sales anil Marketing

Division, and spenl time with Public
Relations. Itr1977 h€ went to Wash-
ington D.C, lor traininS in iood
oaraSeEent with the MaEiott CoF
poration. TakinS lay Akoi along
with him he discoveled a need for a
shonS PurchasinS Department end
Etumsd to $tablish Jay iD that
position. H€ hims€lf used his ex-
pedise to develop the cateway

Restaurant, the Snack Bar, and the

Update begins a reSular featurc to introduce Center
perconnel. CarI Fonoimosna is Director of Ihe Cuilurai
Group oI Divisions, whjch jnciudes CuIluIaI Presen-
lalions, Food Seryices, Resesrch, and Intemal Relations.

Carl Fonoimoana

Sportir8 on Salnoalr Day

Reservetions Office. ln 1979 Cerl
became part of Co$olate Adminls_
uation.

His church reponsibiliti* have
included High Council, Stake M.I. A.
Prcsident, Branch President, Coun-
selor in two stakepresidencies, Tem-
ple Ordinance Worker, and at Pre-
sent he is 1st Counselor in the BYLI-
Hawaii Stake Presid€ncy.

BYU-H Auditorlum
Saturday, October z
3to5pm

General Conference Broadcast
Cannon Activitios Cenrer Prierthood Ssssion

Satuday, October 2
9ro0 am & 1:00 pm

Sunday, October a

9:00 am & 1:00 pm

hie Stake Hourc
Saturday, October z
7:00 pm
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The Cultural Corner
by Ed Kamauoha
DID YOU KNOW THAT:

Samoan cultuE contains a hiShly
orSanized social structure with a
functioninS position lor every mem-
ber?

The nu'u is the villase goveming
body made up o{ chiels ard sovemed
by a High Chief. The hishestEnk of
distinction is that held by the Alti
sili. This hiSh chiel is the adminis-
trator for the family, community,
district or island. AmonstheAlii Sili
of Samoa there arc appointed or
elected Paramount Chiefs, among
these there are Royal Paramourt
Chiefs-those who have inherited the
rank throush royal bloodlines.

The talkiq chiefs are next. Most
family sroups have a talkinS chiel
chosen for his ability to orate and
represent the family. Every HiSh
Chief has a talkins chielto speak for

Theater Offices

him in de.tlates with other chiefs and
in cultural and family affatus. The
talking chielmust continuously seek
after knowledse, for he will often
rcpresent his chief under sacred

Below these chiefs comes the
Aumaga. an organization madeup of
Tsule'ale'a. or young men. Theyare
the main working force of the smup.
The rank stflrcture within this sroup
mirrors that of the nu'u, or village
chief system, with sons (or an elect€d
relativel oI the alii chief holdinS lhe
same rank as he does.

There is also i}leAuluma, a Sroup
of unnanied young women in the
yillage. Their function is to wotk
alorgside the Aumege to uphold a d
sustain the nr'u.

Finaly, therc is the Komiti. This

is the orsaDization of married and
eldedy women in the vilage. Their
function is rot unlike that of the
Relief Society. They uphold and
sustain the nu'u while crcating ideas
that wi[ help the balanc€ of the
commurfty to do the same.

In t}le Samoan social structure
there are stewardships and responsi-
bility varies with the positions held.

Terminolosy:

AJii sili
Aumaga
Taule'alc'a
Aulums
Komiti

Nexlweek The Guest House or Fale
Tali Malo

The Thmter Deparbnent under the

direttion of Albert Peteg announces the

openrng oftheirnew offrces The pleamntnew

sunotmdings have been painad, atrpeted hnd

a<panded, and seoeaiesAnne andPaula aty

mjoyfiE their new envimnmmt

Refinished



New Smiles in Pensonnel
The next time you hppen to be

passing by the Pe$onnel desk, stop
and say "hello" to the two new
employees who are seated there,

At t}le deEk closest to the door is
Sharon Forsl.the. orisinally fiom
Laie, Sharorl her husband, andtheir
fouI childrcn have been Iivirs forihe
past eight yea$ in Pahoa on the Bi8
Island. A sEduate of Cannon's
Business College in Honolulu,
Sharon is the new Personrel Clerk
Her job is varied, she']I be testing
new applicants for typins and
shorthand skills, handlins unem
ployment claims,terminations, hires,
etc.

Sharon s interests include draw-
ing and craft work, and she rccently
spent an extremely enjoyable day
with hei family snd Harmah's (mail
room ) at Castle Park.

The second new employee in tle
Personnel Department is the new
Division Secretary Tooa Brock
Tooa is t}le mother of rwo children,
a8es 5 ard6, and has just rcturned to
Laie fmm Aiea.

A rehire to the Center, Tooa
workedhere severalyearsaso inboth
the Graphics and Maintemnce De-
partmerts. Priorto that she was the
PurchasiDg Secrctary at BYu,

Amemberof Laie6thWard, Tooa
enjoys laquetball, EadinS, and just

being home with her childrcn, When
askedto share herfeeliDgs withuson
her new position, Tooa said "I'm glad

to be back home, especially for mY

ki&. Lai€ is so family oriented. It's
so easy to 8et to wo&, no tralfic
problems and no bus." As Division
Sedetary Tooa wiu handle all
corespondence, work on the budget,
and asstut lohn Muaina,
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A Big PCC Mahalo!

t
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Mafialo to all nho helped on this yeais float.

For fear of forgetting anyone's name, you know who

yolu are and we cefiainly alprcciate you folks working

so ha.d! Again, thank you so very much. A special

Mafialo 1o Aiice togan, Aloha Week Chairman, and

crcw who made it happen.

The Centels entry in the Aloha Week Parude this

year fl,as created frcm an 18'flal bed truck, wiih piy-

board framing and fom. The biSgest opposition was

the shortage of flowers, not only for us--but for all

enlries

However we came Dp with a winner. Winning the

prestigious President's Awatd, 2nd Over-AIl in the

Commercial Divr'sion. we r1,erc iudged on originality,

color scheme, most effective and crealive use of
flowers and greenery and hor/ we best callied out the

thene, "Hawaii-Isles of Smiles". Indeed we have

something to smile aboutl

Again, thank you all very much.

The Polynesian Cultural Center
A]oha Week Committee

7982


